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_1Mr. R. C. Adsms,
Knob, was a business 
tbe «lty Satvrday.' . i /
yjh.x H. Somers, of Boone, was 

a ;bajdoess visitor in the city a 
abort while Friday.

JHr. R. L. Hickerson, of Ronda, 
was a bnsiness visitor in the city
Friday,

Mr, P,, Inscore, a resident of 
Romers township, spent a few 
hours In the city Friday.

Mr. Glenn Tolliver, of l^w 
Gap, N. C., was a business visi
tor in the city Saturday.

Mr. J. G. Lyon, of Traphlll, 
was a business visitor in the city 
this morning.

Mr,,..{I- B. Williams, cf this 
city,, was a business visitor to 
Greensboro, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bumgar
ner, of Wllkesboro, Route 1, 
were visitors in the city today.

Mrs. Robbins Miller and Mr. 
Boyd Pruitt, of Laurel Springs, 
were visitors here a few hours 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. P. Walter was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. 0. Thomas, 
in Greensboro, over the week
end.

Prof. Thelma C. Osborne, prin
cipal of Pine Fork school, near 
Laurel Springs, visited in the 
city Saturday.

Messrs. Hurley Holbrook and 
S. L. Sparks, of near Cycle, were 

.^ visitors in the city a few hours 
^Saturday.

Mr. iW. M. Minton and son, Rob- 
ere, of Mt. Zion, were business vis
itors in the city a few hours Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .Moore were 
visitors in Winston-Salem Thurs
day.

iMr. (Coy Bingham, of Vilas, 
was a visitor in the county Fri
day. He is a brother of .\ttorney 
Ralph Bingham.

Mr. G. H. Stantliff, of Stokes- 
dale, spent a few hours here Fri
day. (Mr. Stantliff was formerly 
engaged in business here.

. Mr. Buel Gamblll has accepted 
I a position wsRh the Carlton Hard

ware, well known local business 
establishipeal:.

Mrs.' W. E. Harris is greatly 
iihproved following a serious ill- 
iPess of several days, friends will 

e pleased to learn.

Mrs. J. B. SpalnhouTj of this 
city, is visiting her son, Mr. W. 
R. Spalnhour, of Hickory.

Mr. R. E. Brehin, of Charlotte, 
sales representative of the Chev
rolet Motor company, was here 
Friday and Saturday for a few 
hours.

Mr. R. H. Reavis, of States
ville, was here a few days last 
week in the interest of his local 
business, the Auto Parts com
pany.

Mr. John Reeves, advertising 
manager of the Skyland Post, 
West Jefferson weekly newspap
er, was a business visitor here 
Friday.

Mrs. .AnTy Anderson, Miss Bes
sie Shepherd and Miss Jennie 
Bailey visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller at Call postoffice, 
on .Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Horton, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeill and 
Miss Beatrice Smith were visitors 
in Washington, D- C., a few days 
last week.

Mr, and Mis. Julius C. Hub- 
hard and children visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

j Stallings near Concord for sever- 
lal hours Sunday.
I Mr. Joe F. Spainhour and Mrs. 
(Maggie Patton, of Morganton, 
j visited .Mr. J. L. Hemphill, of 
near Wilkesboro, Sunday for a 

I few hours.
I Mr. Frederick Hemphill re-

^eti WHl
^Booft in Benefits

gjiboro Tfttins. 
^Defeat Traphlll

PrekUtot PoUcy Iii*Bo|v Ovenrbelte. , TrafilU)) By
HandBag AdmlnlKration S8 Tp IB; 8«xiieC Wins i<|

Tetenuis Ijkws

Washington, Jsn; 19.—Hb® 
with mounting congressional sen
timent. President Roosevelt to-

' 'al^. ■ |-
Of Wilkiej, Basketball teams ..................

boro hijfh school defeated Tr&p- 
hlH'a.^^mfe represestath'w '"Vttiment, presiaent Kooseveit lu- niira.^^mge repcesenwiveB at 

day liberalised economy scf reg- Trap|iU''Tbtit1iday aftemeon
ulationa to talse veterans' com 
pensation ap(proximately 
092.20S annually, but It was 
plainly indicated the Resident 
has no present intention of go
ing further at tbis session.

hpig*tile 4^ overwlu^ing :^e 1 
teamv'Sd'to 16 ara the nds^ 
Ing out tbs Traphlll sextet by tbb 
narrow margin of 10 to P.

Philltpe and Jones were^ high 
scorers for the ^Wllkesboro' five,

•w

iff;w OjH, HliAM.-Y00*VE M«K£M 
' Y0«lt RESOLUTION NOT TO 
fS^tAR,* ^

r;<='

wasIt being election year. Demo- while' the'work Bowers 
cratlc leaders had Informed Mr. outstanding for Traphlll, 
Roosevelt that they found a good The girls’ game, >08 '"«l08e 
many party members restiye throughout, the teams being 
about the veterans’ situation. I evenly matched, f.V
The leaders in turn received word! —__ '
that the President had had modi
fication in mind for some time.

Developments may change the |
! outlook, but the President’s or-1 young

I HORE THAT AIN’T ML

I Oliver F. Bauguess 
Passes At Traphlll

der was looked upon as a com
promise which might end some 
of the agitation for enactment of 

Ithe American Legion program at j

Man Claimed By Death 
Yesterday; Was Victim 

Of Pneumonia

___  ___________„__ ---- -- , Oliver F. Bauguess, young man
ja cost of possibly |80,000,000 a of Traphlll, died of pneumonia 
year. I yesterday morning at 1 o'clock.

One of the legion’s proposals He had been ill for several days, 
was embodied In part in the new j He was 22 years of a^ and 
regulations—which increased thenvas the soif of Mr. and'#rs. J. 
pension rates for veterans’ suf-: m. Bauguess,' who survive him. 
fering with sr-vice connected dis- ■ Besides his parents, he is 
abilities from $90 to $100 ajvived by 
month for total disability. Pro-

f'cf-

i turned to Richmond, Va. today
I after a visit with his father, Mr. 
'J. L. Hemphill, who has been ill 
' for several days.

parents, he is sur- 
the following brothers i 

luuiivu —V.,. and sisters: Mollie, John, Deam-!
porttonate increases for veterans Ije, Fisher, Shirley, Charlie, Bon-1 
suffering from loss than total | son. Teresa .and Wallace Bauguess | 
disability were decreed in the i and Mrs. Bessie Billings. I
changes which the White House i xiie funeral was to be held at 
estimated would affect 288,000'the Bauguess family cemetery 
ex-service men. i this morning at 11 o'clock by j

Mr. Roosevelt in his executive I jtev. L. E. Sparks. i
i order reminded that he had di-j -------------------------
reeled. General Hines ol the vet- BOTH ROOSEVELTS j
erans’ administration to make a j ARE PEANUT FANSj
continuous study of the effect of j ton. Jan. 17.—Presi-’
the economy act regulatiors on'^_^ saved the

of Steve

r.
----_JS

%

Attorney and Mrs- A. H. Ca.sey 
d son. Billie, of this city, were 

isitors to Win.ston-Salem Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. Willard G- Cole, 
daughter, Mary Joe, and Mis.s 
Grace Donnelly, of this city, spent 
the week-end at Trade, Tenn., vi.s- 
iting relatives-

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Turner and 
children, Betty Jane and J. B., Jr., 

I of this city, spent Sunday in 
i Statesville visiting relatives and 
I friends.
i .Miss Jessie Smithey, of Roar- 
' ing River, broke her left arm 
i while playing basketball Satur- 
iday and was given treatment at 
j the Wilkes Hospital.
I Mr. Dave Money, of Ronda, 
Sustained a fracture to bis rignt 
knee in an automobile accident 

i Saturday and was brought to the 
Wilkes Hospital for treatment.I Mr. J. L. Garwood has return
ed to Wilkesboro from a business 

j trip to Washington, D. C. Mr. 
I Garwood purchased a number of 
j pianos for his store in Wilkes
boro.I -Mr. and .Mrs. Prince E. For- 
e.ster returned to Washington, D. 

i C. yesterday after a visit with 
.Mr. Forester's parents, Mr. and 

' Mrs. J. A. Forester, of Wilkes
boro.

I Miss Mary Stokas Robinson, of 
I Wallace is with Mrs. P. M. 
I Williams, who has been .seriously 
lyy for sometime. A little im
provement is note-1 in the condi
tion of .Mrs. Williams.

tne economy act reguMors o„ ^ Roosevelt has
veteran? and that he had prom-! 
ised changes where the veterans' ' Zasillakos at the corner of theinterests necessitat^ them. ,

Other modifications ordeal gteve. who has sold peanuts at 
were summed up by the White this stand for more than a quar-

'ter of a century, was ordered by} ‘Liberalization of eligibility ^ ,
rules for hospital treatment in complaints that he was inter-i 
non-service connect^ cases so as ^
to provide such treatment to' ®* com©r 1veterans suffering with non-serv-, ‘ '
ice diseases requiring emergency | g^^ry from the newspaper ,
or extensive medical and surgical i

The Family 
DOCTOR

By John Joaepti Gains, M. D.

QUES'nON AND ANSWER 
Question: How much land

The

should be prepared for planting'

WINTER HANDICAPS
^ The sedentary season — lor 

^‘„gy!most people. Only out-door work-
■ Urs get sufficient exercise for lor cmiureu uuuci 

tljpUhose on lull diet. Too much of i j jj crops as water-
1 quiet is not the best lor health | melons, cantaloupes, Irish and

a home garden?
; Answer: The size of the family 
! should govern the size ol the 
j garden. A tenth of an acre will 
produce an abundance of vege
tables lor one person and this 
amount should be allowed lor 
each member of the family ex
cept for children under five years

T'', story from the newspaper and 1 —-
'sent it to Stephen T. Early, a sec- and vigor. Especially when one Is.gyyect potatoes are to be grown,

pay for; __ mith a i overfed. {a larger acreage is needed. If
Many a case of indolent colitis ^ these are grown outside the gar- 

js inaugurated during winter jaen, hall an acre will be suffi-

care, who are unable to pay ; ^etary to the President, with
, . , .'written inquiry: "Must this man

The granting of a pension of;
$1S a month to Spanish-Ameri-

rtiildren’s Colds
Yield quicker toquicker 
double action of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges 
.spent the week-end in Charlotte as 
the gue.sts of Mrs. Hodges? par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D“- 
Lanf-y. Mr.s. Hodge.s remaineti 
there for a week’s visit.

can war veterans who served 90 
days or more and were honor
ably discharged, or who, having 
served less than 90 days, were 
discharged for disability incurred 
in line of duty in the service and 
who are 50 per cent or more dis
abled without regard to the serv
ice origin of the condition or the 
age of the veteran

Mr. Early started investiga-j days. Rural dwellers who do ejent to furnish a family of five
own butchering, seasonu.. a.d a.. er.(» h„ ,(.«.-

naturally love spices, mustards. | ed and much of the winter wood 
peppers, and other stimulants for]supply hauled in tdncoln coun-

bhat President Roosevelt had al
ready acted after reading the 
story.

the linings of the digestive tract. | ty. Farmers admit being in bet
QUESTION AND ANSWER [Harm often comes from too much,ter condition than in some years

"Increase in burial and tuner-

QUBSTION—Where can inlor-|8Ple>aS- Constipation, from lack past, 
matlon on the Com-Hog Reduo j of green-leaf vegetables in wint- 
tion Campaign be secured? Ur is most common A patient

ANSWER—^A study of the gasped me the other day. Why is

widespread belief 
there were man-made maika 
the planet Mars, came 
when the astronomer Sehlaaaa’ilc 
li announced the discoveir 
"Canali” on the Martian 
nent, and the world 
was traaslsted into English 
canals, instead of channeta.

■ >^a

Your oppertiinity la 
—To buy good high 
Furniture at 1-4 off 
were very low to begin 
Drop in today. 
Henderson Furniture Cot.

SquiUisIntufii
A SUmdaid ef PuNT 

Said At
Horton Drug St«»»

MOTHER KILLS HER
THREE children'

(Mis# Mary Louise Fountain.

VapoRub

STAINLESS nov/, if you prpfer

who is in school at Greensboro 
College, was a guest during the 

, week-end Of Mr. and -Mrs. tVal- 
ter Newton. Miss Fountain is a 

' cousin of .Mr. Newton.

al allowance for deceased war j Corn-Hog reducUon plan has ^ it that in winter my bowel clogs 
veterans from $75 to $100.” , been made by W. W. Shay, swine, right up—and in the warm

j extension specialist at State Col-j months never gives me trouble? 
lege and printed as Ehetension j The answer is, more exercise out- 
Circular No. 196. In this circular | doors—and more green vegeta-

---------- I Shay shows the amount of cash.bles—with less of seasoned, hea-
Tampa, Fla.—A 26-year-old | p^y^ient made by the govern-Uy food.

mother who said "whiskey wreck-1 ^nd also the amount that | • since conditions like the fore-
ed our home,” lay in a critical con- j jjogg must sell for to | going are almost impossible to
dition in a hospital here Thursday j return a profit equal to the j evade, I may be able to advise 
from a bullet wound self-inflict^ | amount of payment offered hy ' my readers; do not take active, 
after she had killed her three chil'l the .government. Copies of this harsh purgative medicine.s. 1 saw
dren- j circular may be secured by writ- j ^ .,,ho bad taken a much-

The woman. Mrs. Irene Saun- i„g p. h. Jeter, Agricultural Kdi-' advertised pill for over twenty 
ders, and the bodies of her three'tor, Raleigh. .years' 1 had to operate on him
children were found in an auto-
mobile near here by a farmer,. ! QUESTION AND ANSWLK

In a note left for her estranged j QUESTION — What fertilizer when he consulted me. The pills. 
hu.sband, Mrs. Saunders said, l! - -

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

[ORTH WILKESBORO BUILD3H 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

of North Wilkesboro, N. C., as of December 31st, im

(Copy of Sworn Statement Submitted to Insurance Corami
a.s Required by Law.)

WANT ADS I .Mrs. C. S. .^ink and her son, 
Charles Sink, and Mr. Cody 

. -Moore, motored to Grensboro
___ — . , , Saturday to arcompan;^ Mi.sg Mary
WAWTSiI?, l-amier equipped gjjjh home for a wee’^ en.1 visit

with <j(wn stock for share crop gjjj Mrs. Sink.
Wilkes County. Write J. L. Sink is a student at Greeiis-

“^en. Lenoir, X. C. College.

yi^sAliE—-About 25 loads nia-‘ Miss Julia Finley .m i .Mr. Rob- 
nure. Prices reasonable. See ert W'ood Finley spent the week- 
Jobn Lovette, North Wilkes- end in Charlotte with 'meir aunt, 
boro, N. 'C. l-22-2t-pd. Mrs. R. -M. Pound. They were ac-

•'companied home oy .Mr. Edward

, , WTiat _______ ____ _______ ____ - .
hmsband, Mr.s. Saunders said, J jghould be put on a peach orchard irritating the rectum caused the 
never had any happiness exceptfall? trouble.
for the SIX months of our married j ANSWER^Any fertilizer mix- j The bowel, of course, must be 
life. whiskey wrecked carving a nitrogen content eliminating. Some patients

1.1 * * I equivalent to 100 pounds of ni- ^'mineral oil” with happy
. , was able to ^®»|trate of soda can 'be used as a top' Cascara, combined with
briefly' of slaying her children in, j^gggj^g ^his should be applied i pjjgjmipi,iijalein is one of the 
the hospital her^ She Mid shei February 20 and March mixtures; especially should
gave sleeping teblets to her two j about ten days before the ‘ pi„g tj,at contain aloes
sons, eight and four years old,|trees bloom. A further applicafurnish rectal dl- 
made a bed for them in the rear' — - - .. . <

S-ihE-LiVo "bay 'mules; Finley, Jr., a student at David- 
good workers and in good con- son College, who will be here for 
ditioB. See or write W, E. a three-days vacation (ollcwing

trees bloom. A further applica
made a WQ lor mem in me rearjtjon joo pounds of nitrate' require medical or
seat of her automobile and drove g^da or its equivalent should i attention I
around until they were asleep., be broadcast when the cover | -My attention was called just 
Then she shot them and her sixjerop is turned under which is ^ laxative prep-

cover cmnturning under of the cover crop.l^^ 
however, d^ends upon reason- 
able conditions. the water.

gun on herself and the bullet bare- j 
ly missed her heart. ;

Three Perish As Flames 
Destroy W. Va. Residence

Smithey
See or w;

Florida Sheriff Arrested [ 
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 19.—Sheriff |

ftboro. 'the mid-term examinations. Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 21.—  , tt-h v .. v^ ^ . Will C. Spencer, of Hfllsborongh
l-29-3t-pd. i „ ^ ^ ^ ^ "“"-’county, was arrested at his office

----- ' Master Garland Miller. 10-year jy iQ,jay gg flames swept the today by Justice of the Peace J.
home of Donald Ritter, son of a 
Huntington capitalist.

QUES'nON AND ANSWER 

Question:

ASSETS

The Association Owns:
Cash on Hand and in Banks ..................... -.............$ 17,13R®
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank —................ None
Mortgage Loans ....................................................... 391,80ft.W

Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of 
enabling them to own their homes. Each loan se
cured by first mortgage on local improved real 
estate.

Stock Loans ......... —-........... ......... ............................ - - 10.750JN
Advances made to our shareholders against their 
stock. No loan exceeds 90 per cent of amount actu
ally paid in.

Accounts Receivable ..........—.................................... None
Temporary advances for insurance, taxes, etc-

Office Fui*niture and Fixtures ............................... 225LU®
Real Estate Owned_________ _____ ........................... 4,60a»
Other Assets  ...................................................... —. 11,74&I|I'

TOTAL .$436,1SMT

LIABILITIES

old son of Mr- and Mrs. W. B- Mil-|

=-^r

90S SALE—One Oliver (Hull plow Hickory, underwent an ope-
Ko. 19, left handed, in A-No. 1 j ration for appendicitis a'’ Wilkes 

• shape. See me at once. ihsopital Thursday evening. ' He is
Pxestwood, Maple Springs, N. getting along nicely. Young Mil- 

■'-..‘fflBaSii? • ® grandson of Mr. W. C.
■ Winkler, of Wilkesboro.

POS RENT—One unfurnished |
Miartment, private bath, hot' Messrs. C. G. Day and

Mrs. Ritter, 26, her 10-months, aoucicor moms uiveus. wegiue vaneiy m --j
old daughter, Jeanne, and her extortion, malpractice, and volnn-1 as the growth is from 8 to 24 
sister, 'Miss Gwendolyn Keifer, j tarily allowing prisoners to escape, ^ inches in height. The Ko»be is an- 
24, were, suffocated as they lay and immediately made $8,000 bond,’ other variety with a growth 
in bed. although only $5,000 was required, equal to the Tennessee 'but the

The bodies were found after — eiaaM/^aic----  stems and leaves are larger and
firemen extinguished a blaze i DOUBT SWIMOWS_____ __coarser. For the best all-round
which destroyed the interior of

What variety of
lespedeza is best for hay produc-

V'o' ' ir, tion in North Carolina?A. Saveres on information filed in
criminal court yesterday by County , Answer: The Tennessee No. 76 

I.Solicitor Morris Givens, alleging variety is especially goqd tor hay

Carl
ad cold filter Also couple Cofiey left this morning to at- 
* ited foF ^furnished apart-' ‘end the furniture show at High 

Bt,ate«i-heat and all cob-. J” *“‘erest of Rhod^ 
ale^errAlso garages for Furniture company, of this 

&t.^^?hrnal-l>atriot of- accompanied by
proprietor of 

thP Rhfwles Piirnitine romnanv.
-i*---------------- of West Jefferson,

-Mrs. J. W. White is expected
Y/aIITED — The fanners and 

^Cken raisers oY Wilkes and 
aAIeining counties to know that to return tomorrow from Beckley, 
we are mixing Starting Mash W. Va.. where she has been with 

' tbot we sell at $2.35 per 100, her son, Mr. John White, for a 
tkat wiV- grow your chicks to month. While his mother was in 

• broiler size as quick as any on Beckley Mr. White underwent an 
tbe market regardless of the operation for appendicitis and is 
l»tSee—WH.KES HATCHERY, now able to look after his work 

Wilkesboro, N- C. 1-22-tf “ a r^re^ntative^for the R. J. 
u' Reynolds Tobacco Co.

‘0081 a*i-rouiiu
TO SEEK OFFICE [ variety the Common gives excel- 

the residence. I >iew Bern, Jan. 21.—Celebrat-, lent results. This va^ty makes
I The Ritters had entertained wrt.hhav veater- yields of tey ami Med and
several guests last evening, the-* 8 B reseeds Itself in pastures much
party breaking up early this|day. Senator Furnifold Simmons jban“other y^letl^. The

[morning. Ritter, the son of C. declined to discuss current re- ave(rage hay.productlph df .'the 
|l. Ritter, Huntington capitalist, 1 ports that he is being urged to Common Is 2,300 poa|^ an, acre 
left the Ritter home shortly aft-' 3^^^ congress now ^ compared with 2,8!?0 pounds

I The fire was discovered about .Ahernethy.
4 o’clock. Ritter said th^t' he be- '’' reticence to even di^.nss 
lieved the blaze was cahsed by .a i subject was taken by friends
cigarette dropped on a diyan iiS . to indicate that reports circulated 
a living room. r_ { this, week merely, were a concoc-

. .. ___________ jtloD.of political gossip
I Opposes Open Liquor Sale 

Richmond,

of the Tenneps^ 
rleties. ' ,1^.'.'. ‘

apd Kobe va-

i G.r.ldb» Triplett Die.(Hag machine, caab register, 
tawlag -mac^, aervlce,,

;Call HandloJL ;"-a£ Wnliams
Geraldine Triplett, colored, 

'';Call Hari4ffog^;''-aCi -wniiams'seven-tmonths-old daughter of 
A«ljMHdted Welding and Ra- Lula Triplett, of this city, died 
diiktor Shop, pao Friday at 5:30 a. m. Burial serv-

TniL -Phone 334-W. ices were conducted by Rew. H. 
WUkesborq, N. C. ! Jtegham at Brown cemeteryforth

, LOpK-^At low pric
es we have or> Fumitiufe and 
Fnrnisluncia ^or the-'-Home 

,lt will pay you to-; borrow
------ -- --------  _ . . [ money ana buy ^jropr

I The general belief here is ‘l^^i [npcdi- Act thif
_________Va., Jan. 21.—Gov- the venerable former senator—’Smitbey H«»clen«l.Putni-

ernor Peery has indicated oppo- considered a master political Co., Now CliMibffI did. .
sition to the sale of hard liquor strategist—will make his, ^-------^n 1 i'i(ii.i-
in Virginia in anything .except mind for himself and will not be I-;
sealed containers, and anywhere swayed by the adsioe^of others. 1 ISr.MtStrliixiuiiiu
except in state stores.He said it Is believed unlikely that FvR KHJwapAUD*
also that his new tax increase /leattor, at his advaBOOd liilMjffc MW,
measures won Id be ^.started will seek further'Political hottOts. ' 
throBgh the -general .,.a8ae>nl>ly
-4«rlng . Uie coming -wqeJL

""ii Hi'KRAIIE & SON
, as North Wakcsbovo. N. C

The Association Owes^
To Shareholders

Funds entrusted to our care in tire' form of 
payments on sttxik as follows:

InstaUment Stock ............—398.00
Matured Stock ..................... None
Running Stock .... . ^Ntme ^ .
Prepaid Stock ... .....—........... None , ,
Paid-up Stock ......... .........-...... 2^6,700.00 $417,09Oi .

Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Bank— 
Notes Payable, Other-w-..—.... ------------------- - -- ------ T

Money borrowed for use in making ImiBB t«x.isem- 
bers, or retiring matured stock. Each note approved 
by at least twj-thirds of entwe Board of Pbeetprs 
as requiriri W iriv.

Acoounts !ra^£^le -L-.......... -......-.................
UncKvided' F)g^ts ___ ,____j;..!.......

Eartings tpiria tmst for distribatien to skairiehirid- 
ers at nuri^ty of stock- ’.

Reserve for Contingencies ............ ^ ^

. ,_^AL
Staled: Nortii Cairdiiii^ as:

J: B. Wi^aiDSi dbove
Assoeiatiim 190#^ JtMPR w 'day;
ing duly ffyi%, «ay4«OT trt»
b«»iof |i4o!ideidf|^ Ml

Nobb

Non
f „.L

■Now

BRAME'S ®UMA^ '

' iy ‘


